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ecl, and in the  table the figures in  the top line 
are for the north and south polar zoncs. 

Those acljoining each are given nes t .  so that  
the lower line contains the zones inlmediately 
north ancl south of the equator. Zones on  
the  same line are a t  the sailre distance from 
the north and south poles respectively. 

The  columns give the number of cornets 
n~hose  points of apparent origin fall ill each 
zone, and the 111ean of the perihelion distances 
of the group. 

NonTa. Sou~rr.i i  
Blear1 perihelion ( i  1 hleon perihelion 

,_ _ , I  .p-._._ I - di8tance. 
~ 

S o  Inany conclitions that  mill reaclily occur 
t o  any one come in t o  affect the n u n ~ b r r  of 
comets discovered, ancl, t o  a certain extent,  
the discovery of those coming from any par- 
ticular quarter, that  the collection of so  small 
a proportioil cannot give much satisfaction. 
It will be noticed that  the zones farthest south 
haye a larger nnmber than the corresponding 
zones north, while near the equator this differ- 
ence is  rerersed. 

The  mean perihelion distances, taliing the 
col~unns separately, vary in such a may that  
there is  little encouragement for discussion a s  
a whole. 

But taliing the corresponding zones in  the 
two hemispheres, the comparisoll is  interesting, 
if not instructive. 'I'he first seven from the 
north pole, or direction of solar motion, down- 
ward, h a r e  greater meau peril~elion clistnnces 
than those i n  the southern hemisphere siini-
larly situated. The  equatorial zones, where 
the clistit~ctioll woulcl not be so great ,  h a r e  an 
opposite difference. 

Wi th  the same da ta  combinecl in other pro- 
portions, the clifYerences will be found to con-
firm the tendency shown by this cli, ision. 
Thus  doubling the area of the zones, rnalring 
five ~lorthern and five sonthern, the exc3ess of 
mean perihelion clistances of the north o re r  
the south exists in  tlie three polar sets. C'om-
parisons can also be  made fouls ant1 f i te i .  
ancl also by combining the t n o  acljncent t o  tlie 
polar zoncs, the  three n e s t  folloning these, and 
finally the four next  north ancl sonth of the 

eqaator. Any one can make these compari- 
sons with small uncertainty, from the table. 

The  most satisfactory confirmation of the 
tendencies here inclicatecl is  fonnd ill the clis- 
cussion of the comets of the last  hundred years 
only. These have been well observed in gen- 
eral. and the number does not contain so large 
a proportioil of anomalous orbits. T h e  table 
above includes all, plobably, that  h a r e  been 
computed ; but ,  i n  summing up, notice was 
taken of the effect of the unusual cases, lilie 
tl,e large perihelion distance of the 1'729 comet, 
and the combinatioi~ of several very sinnll dis- 
tances in one zone ; and in no case mould the 
sign of the comparecl difference have beell 
cllangecl b y  the omission of any extraorc1inar~- 
comets. 

F o r  the one hunclred Fears the numbers in  
the zones are  lilore uniform, with a sinlilar ten- 
clency to that  above. 

I n  the cornparison of perillelion distances 
bx zones, seven of the northern exceed the 
corresponding southern. 

The  gcneral results inay be summed up in a 
few lines. There is a n  iiidication that  more 
comets come in from the hemisphere from 
which the sun is moving. 

The  zones in the hemisphere towards which 
the snn is moving, ancl which has for i ts  pole 
the clirectioil of solar motion, have in general 
greater perihelion clistances than the corre-
sponding zones it1 the other hemisphere ; the 
tendency being best exhibited as  n7e go from 
the equator of the system. 

A s  the sun moves on, the comets a t  great  clis- 
tances would come into the system, eventually, 
hehind tlie quarter in  which they first yielded 
to the attraction. IJnder the same :.enera1 
conclitions, those nhich ha1 e come from behind 
the sun,  and have been, a s  it  were, dragged i n  
i ts  train, woulcl pass nearest to  the point of 
attraction when overtaking it. 

These are the suggestions which most natu- 
rally occur. A complete discllssion of the ef- 
fect of the solar motion upon the distribution 
of comet-origins can harrlly receive any de- 
cided confirmation with thc amount of material 
thnl is l i k e l ~  t o  be nvailahle for generations t o  
come. 11. IT. Tuc I ~ E R ,Jan .  

&high u ~ u \e i n t y .  

V O L C ' 1N I C  S A N D  7T'IIIC'll FELL il T UNrl-
LBSHI I 'A ,  A L A S I l r l ,  OC2'. 20, 1883, ALVD 
aOJIE COLYSIDE:12A/IIOfVS CONCER,\'-
I N G  I T S  C O I ~ I P O S I T I O N .  

XR. A P P I ~ ~ : G ~ . ~ E ,the signal-service obscrv- 
er a t  Unalashka. reports that  on the 20th of 
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October, 1583. about 2.30 P.M.. tlie air became 
suddenly clarkened, like night ; and soon after, 
a shower of mixed saiicl and water fell for 
about ten minutes, co~er ing the grouncl x i th  a 
thin layer. The winclows were so coated that 
it was iinpossible to see through them. A 
amall portion of the saiicl was referred to nie 
for n~icroscopical examination ; aiicl, at  this 
time of general concern in atmospheric dusts, 
it ma1 be well to note the products of one of 
the Alaskan craters, which for sollie time 
has k~ecii in a state of more or less vigorons 
activity. 

The sand is composed chiefl~ of crystalline 
fragments, of which felspar is the most ahun-
dant. I t  generally occurs in irregular, angular 
splinters. but 11ot infreqnently in well-preserved 
crystals with large inclusions and a distinct 

zonal structure. These crystals are slightly 
tabnlar. parallel to the clinopiaacoid, and, lying 
on that plane, they preseilt an ap~roxiniately 
hexagonal outline, about 0.1; of a millimetre i11 
tliarneter. Lath-shaped felspars. so abundant 
in basalts. were not observecl. A few thin 
cleavage lamellae, with parallel extinction, 
shon~ed no banding due to polysyi~thetic twill- 
ning ; but by far the greater portion of the 
frfigments, in polarized light, mere distinctly 
striated. The pale green augite apljeal.s usn- 
ally in the form of brolieii prisms ; ancl the 
deep brown, strongly pleochroitic hornblende, 
which is less abundant than either the augite 
or felspar, occurs for the most part in cleav- 
age plates. Irregnlar grains and crj~stals of 
magnetite complete the list of minerals which 
form an essential part of the sand. C r p t a l  
fragments of the minerals already nlentioned 
constitute the largest portion of the sand ; bnt, 
k~esicles these simple grains, there are others 
complex in their nature. They corrcspond to 
the groundmass of a porphyritic rock, and are 
composed of an amorphous base, containing a 

multitude of microlites. Very rarely particles 
of clear volcanic glass may be found, ancl they 
are generally freighted with grains of magne- 
tite. Tlie grains of sand are fresh. and it is 
~nldonbtedly of recent volcanic origin. I t s  
mineralogical co~nl)osition is that of a horn-
blende anclesite. Mr. Cliatarcl of the U. S. 
geological sn rvq ,  who made a partial analy- 
sis of the sand, fonlid 52.48 % of silica, -
an amount which is certainly 1nucl.1 below the 
average for hornblende anclesite. This pau- 
city in silica, as well as in glassy particles. 
mag' he readily comprehended by consiciering 
the origin, composition, and distribution of 
volcanic sand ancl dast. 

Among the varioas sands and dusts exani- 
ined and conq~ared for the llurpose of seek-
ing an explanation for the poverty of silica in 

the sand from Unalashka, is oiie collected about 
a dozen illiles north-east of Mount Shasta. in 
northern California. This sand is considerably 
coarser than that from Unalaslilia, ancl is com- 
posed chicfly of crystal fragments of felspar, 
augite. h.persthene, hornblende. ancl magne- 
tite, with particles of rnicrolitic gronndnlass, 
ancl considerable pomiceoos glass. Tlie min- 
eralogical coinposition of the sand is tlie saiiie 
as that of the hornblendc anclesite which issuecl 
from the prominent and well-preserved crater 
named, by Capt. Dutton, Shastina, upon the 
north-western flanlr of Mount Shasta. There 
can he no doubt that the sand mas ejected 
from Shastina, for all the other craters of that 
region have erupted different material. Mount 
Shasta itself has effised hyperstliene andesite, 
and the smaller craters to the eastward have 
fi~rnished basalt. According to 141.. Chatarcl's 
analyses, the sand contains 60.92 % of' silica, 
while tlie bhastina lava, to which it belongs, 
contains 64.10 "/,f silica. 

As far as definite observatioas up011 this 
suk!ject 2iave beell made, it appears to be true, 
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in general, that volcanic snlzd is composed 
chicfly of crjstalline fragments, and contains 
a lower percentage of silica than the lava to 
which it belongs. Tit11 volcanic dust ,  hom-
ever, tile case is very different. That which 
fell in Scancliuavia, &Iarcli 29 ancl 30, 1875, 
after haling been carrier1 by the mind fkoin the 
great eru1)tioii in Leelanil a distance of at  least 
seven hunclrcd ant1 fifty miles, was composed 
almost esclnsive1l)- of irregular, angular parti- 
cles of volcanic glass. Through the kindness 
of I'rofessor Itosenbusch, in IIeidelberg, I have 
obtained various sa~nyles of volcanic dusts for 
co~nl~arison.I n  tlie accompanj ing figares, 
series 1 represents the acute, angular, curved- 
sided fragments which are colnrnon in the 
Sorn~egian clnst. I n  an excellent article by 
il1urray ancl Renard, which appeared in ~Vature, 
April 17,  1884,13. 585,the forms of vitreous 
pa~ticles of Iirakatoa clust are reprcsented. 
I t  is nncloubtedl~ true that the shapes repre- 
sented are those which prevail in x olcanic dust, 
but they appear to be less characteristic than 
the curious outlines of fragments Crom the same 
dust given in series 2.  I11 the succeecling 
series (3)  are ontlinetl the less common frag-
rnents in rhyolitic dust, collected by JIr .  I. C. 
It~iiscll along the Trlrcltee River, in nestern 
ATe\-ads. That these acute, angular, curvecl- 
siclcrl forms arc the most characteristic ones 
of volcanic glass particles, is inipreszed by a 
st~tcly of olcl tufas, in which the glass, origi- 
nally mixed ~ i t h  other elastic material, is 
completely replaced by quartz. An interest- 
ing tufa of this kind occurs a t  Breakheart Hill, 
Saugus, north of Boston. \17here vitreous fkag- 
ments of the most coinmon shapes are re- 
placed by another material, the pseuclomorph 
does not alwayi suggest tlie original eonstitu- 
ent ; but when we find such forms as are rep-
resented in scries 4, from the Breakheart-Hill 
tufa, there can be but little questioil as to the 
oliginal presence of volcanic glass. 

I<raliatoa dust which fell at  Batavia lzas 
been analyzed by Mr. Renard, and found to 
contain 65.04 a/; of silica, mlzile the pumiceous 
form of tlie same l u ~ a ,  according to X r .  Icl-
clings, contains only 62 % of silien. I t  i i  well 
known that volcanic clnit is eomposcd chiefly 
and essentially of minute particles of natural 
glass: aiicl, so far as definite obser~ations 
ha\e  been macle, they warrant the general as-
sertion, that with occasional eseeljtions, which 
can be readily explainecl, ~olcanic  dust coii- 
tains a higlier l)crcentage of silica than the 
la1 a to ml~ich it belongs. 

Volcanic sand ancl d~ l s t  must be regarclecl 
as differing, not lilerely in the size of their 

particles, but also in their phj sicicl ant1 chem- 
ical constitntion ; sand being cornposecl, in the 
main, of crj stalline fragments, and containing 
less silica than its corresponding lava, while 
volcanic clrrst is made up chiefly of glassy 
particles, wllicli have a higher percentage of 
silica than the magma from which they were 
d e r i ~ed. Betn een these two estren~es there 
are, oC conrse, all possible interlnecliate terms ; 
but, nevertheless, it is evident, that, as x rt.snlt 
of the operation of' natural causes, there is a 
decidecl tcnclencj , in connection wit11 violent 
eruptions, to separate the magina into a basic 
ancl an acidic portion. The degree of sepa-
ration ultimately attained depends upon the 
final influence oC the atlnosphere upon their dis- 
tribution. Under far01 able conditions, the dust 
may be spread nially hullclreds of iniles iron1 
its source, while the sand is scatteretl within 
a coinpal atively small radius ; but, unclcr less 
T iolent nncl fa\  orable conclitions, both inay be 
precipitated near the crater fro111 mllich they 
issnecl. 

The i~lception of this clivisional process is 
to be fofound in the condition of the magma be- 
fore its eruption. I t  is veil knon n that e r ~s-
tals ale frequci~tly, ancl sometimes abunilantl!-, 
de7-eloped in a magrna ; so tliat, before its estrn- 
sion, the lna$nla nlay be regaided as made ul) 
of a crystalline, iolicl portion, ancl an amor-
pllous, more or less fluent portion. These 
are generally thoroughly interminglccl. hut  oc-
casionally tliey are arranged, as in obsidians, 
in alternating bancls ; and they cliffel from 
each other in several important particulars, 
hesi~les tliose already mentionecl. The earliest 
products of crystallization are basic minerals, 
suck1 as the ores of iron, hor i~ble~~de,  and mica ; 
and, as the process continues, the amotl)hous 
portion of the inagma becomes nlore and more 
siliceous. On this account, the erg stalliile 
portion of the magma does not contain as 
high a percentage of silica as that wllicll is 
amorphous. Capt. Dutton, in his researches 
upon thc ~olcanoes of the Hawaiian Islands, 
macle the interesting observation, that, at  the 
nlornent a magma solidifies. a large qrlantity 
of vapor of water is given off. I11 the process 
of crystallization, the gases absorbecl in the 
inaglna are rejected from the crj stallizirlg sub- 
stanccls, and aceuniulate, 1111clcr enormous ten- 
sion, in that portion ~ ~ h i c h  I nis amoiphons. 
this manner, the nolz-crystalline portion of 
the magina bccoines stored with explosive 
componnds, antler such stress, tliat, when the 
pressure is lclievecl, they may blow it to fine 
siliceous glass-clust ; while the crystalline, solid, 
basic portion of thc nlagnla, pulverized rather 
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by ex te~na l  than internal forces, is  reduced to 
sand. 

I t  is doubtless true that a part of the 1.01- 
c a ~ ~ i esand ancl dust results froill the tritura- 
tion of solid inaterial in tlle process of violent 
eruption ; hut, a t  the sarne tiiue, it is generally 
belie\ ed that by far the largest portion of tlie 
latter is produced directly b j  the distentioil 
and explosion of multitudinous vesicles in tlie 
amorplious, viscous portion of the magma, ancl 
is the extreme protluct of tlie same operation 
which produces pumice. ;\IT. I. C. 12ussell has 
recently cleselibed sonic interesting volcanic 
d ~ ~ s t  tlle Great Basin of Nevatla. Itfrom 
has been traced two Iiunclred miles froin its 
source, t h t  Afono crater.,. ancl lias a11o11t tlle 
same chenlical coinposition as the glass) la\ a 
of that place. This can be readi l  andeistoocl 
nhen nre consirler. that, at the tiine of its crup- 
tion. tile magma containetl fen., ~f ally, \\'ell-de- 
~elopecl crjstals. The (litrerenee ill dleinical 
coiilpositioii bet~veen .r olcailic sanil or ~ l ~ ~ s t ,  and 
the lava to nliich it belongs, appears to be tli- 
1,ectly l?roportional to the amou~it of crystnlli- 
zatiori whicll lias ta1;en place in tlie magma 
before its eiY~~sion. The eon~positioii of' the 
Unalashka sand is sneh as to indicate tliat be- 
fore its eruption there wele maliy eqs ta ls  
secreted in the magma, so that there 17 o~lld 
be a proportionally imall amount of siliceons 
dust produced. JVhilc it is evident that the 
constitution of volcaliic sand i i  verj variable 
from place to place, yet it is such in this case 
as  to clearly iudicutc that it caine from a cra-
ter erupting hornbl~ncle andesite, and that its 
basic cliaracter niay bc explained silppos-
ing that the siliceous ort ti oil of the nlaoma 
was carried axvay in the form of dust. %he 
unaltered condition of the ~ninerals aucl gronilcl- 
mass inclieates tliat the sand has not been 
exposed lo atmospileric influences for anj 
coiisiclerable lengtli of time, and favors tile 
opinion of Mr. Applegate, that the sand came 
from the new crater, near the Islaild of Bogos- 
loff, about sixty miles to the westward. 

The precipitation of volcanic dast has been 
reported from several places ill the United 
States, but it is all of very questionable de- 
termination. Mr. G. P. Blerrill, of the U. S. 
national muserim, has recently investigated 
that which fell a t  Rome, N.Y., ancl proved it 
to be an orclinary dust, composecl clliefly of 
minute fragments of quartz and iron-stained 
products of decomposition. All of the re-
ported dusts, of which I havc been able to 
obtain samples, havc been found to be like 
that which is most common about clnsty cities 
and plains. A little csl~eiience will readily 

enable one to distinguish the PBlh's-hair and 
glass globules, in the clnst of blast-f~~rnaces 
and other iroii-works, from the glass particles 
i11 ~oleail ic  dust. 

The origin and clistribution of the uncommon 
fortns of dust are beginning to receive the nt- 
tention they cleser~ e ; ancl it is a matter of 
gratulation. that tlie sigiial-ser\ ice of this coun- 
try has already taliell steps ton~ards systeniatic 
observations upon this subject a t  s e ~ e r a l  ele- 
vatecl stations, such as Jfonnt TJ7ashiugton ancl 
Pike's Peak, as well as in Alaslta. 

U. s g~oluqlcal sulr eg J. S. DILL^. 

ONE cannot fail, in studying the progress of mari- 
tiiuc nieteorolopy, to be impressed with the value 
placed on tlie AIaury charts, as evincecl by the fre- 
qnency will1 wl~icll they have been copied, or have 
served as the basis for niore extended ivorlr in foreign 
countries. But it is also to be noticed, that  in recent 
years the tendency has been towa~ds  illore originality 
and independel~ce in the worB of the sereral nations 
that take part in this branch of physical investiga- 
tion; and, further, tliat while Jlaury's principle of 
exl~ibiting as far  as l~ossible the separate obserra-
tions on which averages are based is retained, his plan 
of d iv id i~~g  to re-charts according topics llns been 
placed by the mucll more practical d iv i s io~~  according 
to t i~ne .  The master of a vessel, begirllli~~g a voyage 
in Xay, does not care to find on his chart informa- 
tion about the winds of all tlie year, but prefers in- 
for~nationof all kinds about &Say, and cspeciallp about 
tlie winds, calms, gales, sclualls, arid fogs of that  
month. 

EIavilig considered, in a previous art,icle, the de- 
velopment of maritime ~neteorology as S ~ O T Y I I i ~ ithe 
wind-charts of the North Atlantic, published by 
various f ~ r e i g n  governments since Xawy's  time, it 
is with satisfactio~~ that me can mow turn to a work 
on the Atlantic, executed in our ow11 country, in 
vhich  the advance from the earlier styles of charting 
is as ~rrell nlarked as i ~ i  any of the examples given 
above. 

011the charts ~ i ~ h o s e  title is gireri in the notc,l we 
find the atmospheric conditions over a large area 
shown with greater detail, and based on a larger 
series of observations, than in any other charts yet 
published. The xiumber of observations is extraor- 
dinary. Tlie chart for 3Sarch alone lias wind-obser- 
vatior~s for 211,057 liours. That part of the chart 
which corresporids to the six of Toyxibee's ten-degree 
squares north of the equator has 63.846 hours: the 

1 ;\leteorological charts of the Korth Atlantic Ocean for tlre 
month8 of Ifarch, April, and ILay. Publinl~edJune,  1883,at the 
hydrographic office, X7asbington, D. C. J. C. P. Delrraft, coni- 
rnodore, U.S.S.,hydrographer to the bureau of navigation. 
Prepared undsr the supervision of Lieut. JOHNH.MOORB,U.S.K. 
Cl~artv for June  and Ju ly  were published in March and April, 
1834. T .  K. Bartlett, commander, U.S.N., hydrographer. 


